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ihr Joe:
The shipmentof the cattle east was not authorizedti~

Dr. ?earson.He thcugntt.nattherewas littleto be gainedand that tiio
W.T,~ltit~ ~:l.thology of WjJi le Cions and abnormaleyes would suffice● 16
will not ~omplic.te matters by tr~g w get other tissues such L3 the
‘boneg WQ fetal tissue as w anticipated.

The reason i’ornot shipping the cattle to IAX ?mgeles,
aS previouslyplanned,was not clear.However,the chiefof the federil
meat inspectionservicein Los ?~gelesofferedlittlemom thanhis
moralsupport. He stated tht if w obtained the permission of tha
paciams to remove the samplem, fkrnished the equipmentfor twing the
samplesand took care of h Aipment, thenhe uould advisehis men to
giveus assistance.What is left to do has w puzzledat thistime $
If the cattleshouldgo to Los .~elea for slaughterI thinkyou will
have to go or get Dr. (2arks or someone else familiar with the case to
go and take care of these things. You will get the most cooperationby
ignoring Awm,els and go directlyh the inspector in charge of the plwt
in WkiChtb ~~s are to bS slaughtered.

Severalapecmen j=s were shippedby post to you this
MO-g. One eye can be placedin each jar containing the yellow ( “euer ts )
fluid. Not more thaiAfour square inches of hide can be placedin the
whiteor colorlessfluid.

Ths skinsamplesshouldficlude,in addition to the lesion,
some or the nonual skim adjacentto the lesion.We are not particularly
interestedin the big 1}sore ur cancereyesttbeoausewe are well aware of
the facttmt these hwe been occurring in that we a gince cattk went. there

but ke would MJce to have sam:,l.esshowing the abnomal growth of tissue
across the eye proper (cornea). In addition to this ‘wewouM like to have
the eyes of the cow we photographed which the ranchersconsiaerecito be
blindand althoughher eyeswere H~lemtl t~m mls ( fir pati) h:iddofifit@

lesions.



Joe 3. Sanders

Since rely$

E3m?w’.ll 2’‘TRm

@ ‘thelesion of ihe deer skinDent forget a small. ,tieca 0.
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